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Drmormllr fetstfe Ticket.

Kr (iovernor,
RODEUT E. PATTISON'.or l'hll.vlelpnla.

For I.teuL-ntn- t (Jovernor,
CHAtNCKY Y r.LCK. of Tor.

For Sfcretarj of Internal Affairs.
WILLIAM II. BARCLAY, of Allegheny.

Demneritllr 4 nuiiljr Ticket.

rr Congre,
THO.JAS U liKEEVY.

Subject to the decision of Democratic con-

ference.
For Aemb!T.

M. FIT.HAKUIS. of ;:urttn.
El). T. McSEEI.IS. of Jotnstown.

For Treasurer,
CHAIU.FS.I. MAYEi:. or Johnstown.

For C'mm!-lnniTS- ,

r.VTI.K'K E III.I.. of Eider Twp.
JOHN KIKliY, of Johnstown.

For Auditors.
WII.I.IAM V. IiKRirV. of WUiuore.
josErn inrr. of chest Twp.

Fi'i P'-o- !!iu Director,
Sv W. MILLER, of Johnstown.

The Farmer's ualnn of B ick.
IMaware and Oiester counties

hits enlnrcfil I'attlson for (;rvernor.

An antl II irrl?on UpnMicn State
(.'omruittee tua seiec'ed in Miry-land- .

The or-jec- t H to prevent Harris
now oVejates from be!n! elected in
lS'.lJ.

The Senate Committee on Pensions
reported f.ivrahly the bills to pension
tbe widows of General Fremont and
Ger.eral Oorge 1J. McClellan, at the
rate of ?2.Ki per annum each.

SrrvKEn IIeem rov pos'b!y Cnd
eomo food for reflection in the census
return from Miine, where it la shown
that nearly every ennntv in the S'ate
has lost in population and the farmers
are growing poorer every year in spite
of tht tariff.

Tiik independent republican move-
ment atrlrip the Qnvtlrkof, i.i propos-
ing satisfactorily, Mr. Wharton linker
says, and the as.su ranee is given by Mr.
P.arkr thit the movement will be
largely developed throughout Pennsyl-
vania within a few dys.

rnxxsYi.vANiA Republicans are
greatly d'srsed that the colored
bro'her rtoen't eet his rights
In the Sou'h. There were 201 in the
lata (Tty convnf ion, ar.d not one-- of
them was a co'ored man, thongh there
Is a verv eonfl'deraMA colored vote in
rennsylvt'il.i.

The fact th a C;nerewfonal nom-

ination ha been secured bv the Repub-
lican candidate In the Twenty. fifth dis-

trict for a wnn consfdera 'on should
not disturb the eqntr.lmi'y of the Grand
Old Pry j, i anv vorv to bnv a
nomination than to huv an election ?

The lepnbHenn ranrj'da for Governor
Is chafed with buying votes, be dosen't
deny it.

TrtEirr lf fat"'. ty th Phil-
adelphia EWtmi7 ITrll. thit Mr.
Porter's c'n rtnrris wll' entirely
over' v. The nnrrtrw of ?'m. Hun-
garians and Italian rrcenMy emnloyed
In protected lrnrTl, would fnr-rm-

artlinar i t -- m f 5 n to the
Amrlem wnrVlnorman nnd explain to
him how a h'jrh tariff helps ro keep
wage' down.

T.ir. Orii ' P.rkig Mil and the
1? ir.krun'cy v;H are to b r.i'roaJed
thronih he Hons. Th Democrats
will iT!siu to the limits of the honr.
the w'll sv nothfner. and
then th"v will b pised. hcane tb
K'pnbliein tit-ti- 's haver ordered, nri
not hecu.ie 'li IT vis of Tir"eenta-tiv- ei

h is aerroI ! at the neoda r.T the
people demand their pisMg.

An eight rilroid ehnrch has
jm l pn n lif'ipd a T'fl:3 in Ihe fac-
tory of the TiMnpnntras'in Ttiilwav
('rrrST'v for ue alr? the line. It It
surmounted by a cross at one end and at
th other there l handsome belfry
with thre bf''q. KeMes the rhnrch
prop-- r It h iprtments for the priest.
t cjr. corn'otriMv t "evanv persons.

The altar i m"d of crvd oak and all
the church furniture wa made In S.

RrrnKEVTATiVK Mit.ts. of Texas,
has written to a frird in Washlncrton
that whiie the Federal Election bill was
the issue nurrmost In the rn'nls of the
people of the South who understood it
fully, yet in the West the tariff issue
was of hII others the one most talked
of. He eays that in his judgement, the
Weat would ultimately go Democratic
on the tariff issu. arjd that many Dem-
ocratic Congressional gains would be
made in tbe Northwest this fall.

Rrn T. Jokes, a Republican, the
editor of the Pftrolftm KxcJinito'' , of
Washington, Pa., was in the city on
Wednesday, siys the Pithluri D's-)n- u

n, (ftcj:.)., and speaking of things of
a political nature, said: "Theold line Re-
publicans In that county are in open re-v-

against the men 5:nafor Quay has
nconiuatd for Governor.

"Toe mugwump element, continued
Mr. Jones, will to a man vote for FiUi
sou, and many of those who have al-

ways been voting tbe straight ticket will
1m! i i! this fall and vets for Pattison. A
number of Mefhodi8ti throughout tbe
county hive declared Ihey will vcta for
1'nfison because he is regarded as one
of t'le leading members of tin denom
lon'ion in ;he St uj. Tbe other element.
which will oppos-- i Dalamater very yl
orously and openly, is tbe oil men.
Their animosiy is wholly due tJ the
fact th Cie U?publicar; nominee for
Governor waa t'io man who was the
chief instrument in having tbe Biil-ingsl- ey

bill defaatd. The oil men are
def-raiin- to a man O vote aaitfj

ter. and some of them will
ujak- - acauvia-- j aaiua bicj."

Thk force bill srya the Pittsburg Post
is alreadj haying it. effect in the South
in stirring up a bitter feeling which
will soon da away with the friendly
spirit thai grew up under the adminis-
trations of Arthur and Cleveland. To
the Southern people it simply presents
the question of negro rule and the con-

trol ot their elections by the partisan
appointees of a hostile party. They bad
enough of both in reconstruction times,
and don't care to hare the dose repeat
ed. The Atlanta Cvnxttiuikm tbe paper
of the late Henry W. Grady, and al- -

I ways moderate and conservative, favors.
in cast: the bill passes, a boycott of all
Northern industries and outlines a plan
for tbe organizition of home rule
leagues throughout, the Smth. Gover
nor Gordon of Georgia writes the New
York lh mil a letter indorsiig the Con- -
5fiN((t'n s suggestions of the boycott as
a means of and says
its spirit will possess every white man
and woman of th - South. Ex-Govt- rao

Crittenden of Missouii Union
veteran if tbe law passea advises tbe
Southern Slates to withdraw from all
participation in the Columbian world's
fair at Chicago. In the face of such
It jrislation. he says, the Sjuth conld no
mnre. "attend that fair, with all its
evidences of wealth and manhood, tban
eoulil the exiled patriots of Russia,
sct in chains to Siberia by Its cxar.
make an exhibit of their great skill and
industry in S. Petersburg in honor of
that autocrat."

The?" are object lessons. The
force bijl was designed to renew sec-

tional strife and hatreds and it will
accomplish that end ; in fact is doing
so cow.

"M ajor McKixlet's effort says tbe
Philade'phia Timet to make the farm-
ers rich and happy by the high tariff
process Is not appreciated by the farm-
ers of Minnesota. The Farmers' A11N
ence and United .Labor Conventions,
now in session at St. Paul, denounce
tbe McKinley bill in their platform as
the 'The Crowning Infamy of Protect-
ion.'

"Rrother McKinley should ask
Speaker Reed at once to call a cancus
and whip these Minnesota farmers into
line. If they are to be allowed to call
the McKinley bill 'the cowniog infamy
of protection' there is no telling what
mischief may follow. Some Republican
candidates for Congress, including Mc-
Kinley, may be defeated, andSpeaker
Reed may fail to be elected Speaker
again.

'The only real security will be to
hive the election bill passed and put in
force In the Northwest. Then Reed
can direct the counting of tbe farmers'
vofes ard have his own candidates

to Congress in spite of them."

A WA?niKOTOX dispatch says: The
RnpubUcan Senators who are opposed
to tbe r.irce bill are Increasing In num-
bers every day. as the influences of
Nor'hern business men opposed to the
bill is much more potent than Blden
circulars or even Red himself. These
Senators have no present desire to break
with their party, but they are working
quietly and with full ennBdence of suc-
cess to defeat the Force bill by delay.

The tariff bill, tbe Rlvr and ITarbor
and other appropriations bills, tbe Bank-rup'c- y

bilPand other available measares
will be usd as much by tbe Repub-
licans as by th. Democratic opponents
of the Force Nil. Hoar will report in
the cauens and In tbe Snate the ap-
peals of Red In the House, bat tbe
liberal Rpub'icans will not respond.

The Force bill wmi to be dead bet
yond the power of caucus resurrection.
It has died not. becaas of threats at
the S-n- bn becans of warnings at
the North. This disappoints Harrison
nnd Red as much as it gratifies James
G. P.'aine.

Titb average work'ngman says the
Chicago JYVtr.s mnrt labor two weeks
every year solely fcr the benenl of Gov-
ernment pens'oners. It is not accurately
known now many weeks hbatowork
for the benefit of protected monopolists,
but not lesi than two. and
probably four or five. He also has to
worka couoleof weeks to cover his share
of the ordinary expense of the Govern-
ment outside of p"nsions, which now
abeorb nsry half h annual revenues
of the Union. When the McKinley
bill passes be will fcaye to do pMII more
work for the "protects," and be will
get In return his labor for his pains.

TnE Indianapolis Xerra a leading
Republican paper from President Har-
rison's own S'ate says : "Face to face
with a deficit, face to face with a dl-em- ma

that if it passes the McKinley
bill it disheartens and weakens an eoor-m- ue

section, the Republican party
seems to be in a bad way. If It dosn't
pass th McKinley bill it goes before
the peop'e with the old tariff untouched,
a confession of Incapacity as harmful as
that of extravagauce. It looks as If it
was time for tbe sutlers to be sent to
the rear and for statesmen to take
command of the party.

Ix viow of the discussion over tbe
affairs of tbe Pension Office and tbe
scandals that have circulated In regard
to Commissioner Raum, It seems im-
possible that an investigation can be
avoided. The public manner in which
the charges were rep' .ted on the floor,
and the fact that no Republican mem-
ber undertook to make any adequate
defence, wss a bint to tbe Committee
on Rules that Republicans &a well aa
Democrats woulc like to know wbat
has teen going on.

The New York World says : The
Republican statesmen at Washington
are making concession after conces-
sion now to the subsidy grabbers,
again to pension agents now to beet
packers. Every bit of legislation is in-

tended to make some one or other who
controls votes a little richer tban be can
get by tbe proper use ot bis talents and
capita?. When does the party now In
control of the Government intend to do
something for the taxpayers, whom it is
always making poorer ?

Vn k President Morton's family lost
til 000 worth of diamonds by theft
frou liitir cotue at Sarato-jo- , Friday.

The Farmers and the Tariff.

Farmers and laboring men, there is no
conflict between capital and labor ; but
there is an irrepressive conflict between
you and tbe political snysters, confi-
dence men, trusts combinations and
monopolies, loa are threatened with
bankruptcy, pauperism and total anni-
hilation as prosperous American citi-
zens. Many of yon are compelled to
sacrifice your products at
prices below tbe cost of production in
order to obtain tbe necessaries of life.
and it is only a question of ttma bow
long yon can keep the Sheriff from the
door.

There mast be something radically
wrong ta a system of government that
will thus impoverish tbe wealth-produc- e-

Ing classes. What Is it ? This is a
question tbat yoc most meet and solve
for yonrselves. We are told that tbe
country was never in a more prosperous
condition ; that tae increase of wealth
was never so great or rapid aa it bas
been under tbe protect I re policy since
tbe war ; bat we are not told that this
wealth is not distributed among tbe
class that produced It ; that it la taken
oat of circulation and locked np in Wall
street and tbe National Treasury ; that
this money was pilfered from tbe peo-
ple by corrupt politicians and by ways
that were dark ; capitalistic Interests
have invented a suction pnmp. In tbe
way of a protective tariff, that bas
drawn nearly all your vitality.

Farmers, yoa have been protecting
infant industries for seventy years.
Yoa were told that Ibis was a tempora-
ry lax ; yoa who consume the products
of tbose Industries mast pay until they
were in a condition to compete with
foreign factories, then tbe tax should be
removed. Oar manufacturing plants
have tecome firmly established, and
with improved machinery, cheap fuel,
steam power and unlimited capital they
can compete on equal terms with any
nation oa the globe, but tbey still
clamor for protection. Tbey know that
this is tbe goose that lays the golden
eggs, and tbey not only refuse to kill It,
but are now at work feeding it with
higher duties so that it will lay more
and larger golden eggs.

Every intelligent man knows there is
not gold and silver enough in tbe world
to transact its business, consequently
business with foreign countries must be
carried on through tbe medium of ex-

changing products one country for the
commodities of others. Tbe farmer
wants to trade bis surplus wheat for
sugar and clothing. His wheat, we
will say. is worth 21 per bnsbel. and be
can exchange in tbe borne market at
the rate of one bushel of wheat for two
yards of cloth or thirteen pounds of
sugar. In the English market be can
exchange one bushel of wheat for three
yards of the same cloth, or for nineteen
pounas of sugar. Here steps in tbe
tariff and takes out of tbe farmer 40 per
cent, on tbe value of tbe elotb and 70
per cent, on tbe value of tbe sugar ;
can be see bow be is protected ? Henry
Clay, the great advocate of protection,
would not insult the intelligence cf the
American people by pretending that tbe
tariff benefited any but tbe industries so
protected. Modern protectionists are
entitled to tbe honor of discovering that
tbe taiiff protected tbe larmer and
laborer. Farmers, there la do Canaan
that yoa can be taken to ; no Hoses
will rise to led yoa. bat you can save
yourselves. You have the power in
your own bands ; will you use it ? Bal-
lots will be more potent to put down
tyranny and oppression in ISilO than
bullets were in 1861. Stork and llonxt.

tfadmaa en a Train.

CotrMnrs. July ?1 To-da- y while
en route to Columbus Vance E. S iny,
a member of tbe Central Detective
agency of Topeka, Kan., was suddenly
seized with rabies and cleaned oat an
entire car with the exception of a com-
panion, wbo fearlemlv remained with
him. About six weeks ago fierce
bound Invaded a boose aboat four miles
from Dondon, O., and Mr. SoSey was
called upon to drive it oat. He did so,
bat was bitten npon tbe cheek by tbe
animal. Shortly afterward the hound
went mad. and feaiiag tbe worst tbe
friends of Mr. Sofly secured a card of
admission to St. Francis toepital hare
and he was plsced on a Little Miami
train with a companion and started for
Columbus this morning. White en
roots be suddenly became crazed and
exhibited every symptom of rabies.
The passengers fled from tbe car in the
ntmnet alarm, and lbs doors were
locked by tbe trainmen to prevent the
afS eted man from getting out at the
people who were on the train. He
foamed at tbe month, napped and
snarled at everyone be saw. and the
merest sight of water threw bin into
violent convulsions. At tbe depot an
effort was made to have him taken
home, but tbe railroad people refused
to furnish him transportation back,
fearing that he. would clean oat tbe
train. He was then taken to tbe sta-
tion bouse for safe keeping and placed
in a corridor, oat ot tbe way of every-
body. Here be bad spasm after spasm,
and when brought a substantial meal
could eat but little and could drink
nothing but milk. He snapped and
struck with bis bands, bis actions be-
ing most horrible to contemplate. His
eyes protruded from their sockets.
His tongue bung out, and bis breast
heaved as it be were being strangled.
Strong men who saw him turned away
from the sight sick at heart. His con-
dition is pitiable, and it is awful to see
a bnmau so afflicted. At times be is
rational, and again a raving maniac.
The marshal at London will be over
after Mm to-nig- Sofiy Is a man
about 35 years old and well built.

Mr. Bogert's Kick Find.

Elizbaeth. July 20. On June 25:b
Martha Ana Bogert, aged seventy, died
at ber borne. 1,049 Magnolia avenue,
this city. About a week ago ber hus-
band was surprised on looking over ber
personal effects to come across an old.
auapiaatea banana tn which, on being
opened, was fonnd staffed a large num-
ber of small tobacco pouches. On open-
ing them tbey were found to be filled
with rolls ot bank bills of yarious de-
nominations and silver coin.

Bogert, who was tbe woman's second
husband, was cute enough to only let a
couple persons into tbe secret, as Mrs.
Bogert bad heirs at law, and having
died without making a will, be was
afraid tbey might claim the treasure.
He quickly disposed ot all tbe bouse-- ,
bold effects and started a few daye ago
for Oregon, where ha baa a brother liv-
ing.

Since his departure the story bas
leaked oat and tbe heirs in consequence
are iodrgnat to think that the treasure
baa slipped from tbeir clutches. Tbone
to whom Bogert confided bis discovery
and wbe bad seen the money counted
out by him say there was over 57,000 in
tbe old satchel.

Mrs. Bogert during ber lifetime was
noted for ber miserly propensities. It
is said of ber that she even used to split
lucifer matches in quarters to make
them last lenger.

J. B. Jomsox, the CEatnptntfc swimmer
of Great Britain and bolder of tbe swims
ming championship of tbe British ItVac. wbo
recently arrived at Boston, Mass., has suc
eeeded In getting on a mated with Professor
Donaldson to swim ten miles for 11,000 a
side over an ocean coarse. A coarse off
Coney Island, N. Y., will probably selected.

Wk could name fifty Republicans m
our borough, ssts tbeLewisburg Journal,
who declare tbeir intention to vote for
Kubtrt . Patlibon for Governor.

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce question, i

The opening of the debate in the
House upon tbe so-call- ed or:z'.2a:
package" bill indicates thai it wul tired
tbe whip or bpaaer nea to anv u
through. Evtrn as a "party measure"
its policy is questioned. It is begins
oiug to be observed by tbose wbo made
tbe moat fuss about tbe disasirous ef-

fects or tbe recent decision of the Sas
preme Court, that It baa bad no effect
at all except in States or towns that
undertake to enforce absolute prohibi-
tion.

Tbe delegation to Congress of tbe
power to regulate commerce between
tbe States was made with tbe purpose
of preventing sooh exclusive measures
as must inevitably lead to coafusion.
As Mr. Rod iters, of Arkansas, pointed
out, if one State can forbid tbe impor-
tation of whisky another can forbid the
importation of tobacco or of cottousetd
oil or of any other product of another
State, thus leading to retaliatory meas-
ures and tbe general obstruction of
commerce.

It was to avoid this that the States
agreed to place tbe regula ion of com-
merce in tbe bands of tbe Federal Con
gress bat Ibty did not surrender any
of tbeir police powers or authority to
regulate trade within tbeir own borders.
And as tbe Con resa does not possess
any such authority. It follows that it
cannot delegate it to the btates, any
more tban it conld give back to them
bv law any of tbe powers which tbey
have delegated to it by the Constitu-- .

tion.
This is tbe weak point of the bill now

under oonsideration in tbe House and
tbe reason why many good constitution-
alists deoy that it would have any
practical value. It the Supreme Court
has correctly interpreted tbe Constitu-
tion, they say, we cannot change it by
an act of Congress, even if tbe change
were desirable : if the Supreme Court
bas made a mistake, it will have to be
corrected by judicial process and addi
tional legislation will only add to tbe
confusion.

As a matter of fact tbe supposed con
fusion is mainly imaginary and will
rapidly tend to correct itself. The
Courts are already narrowing the appli-
cation of the late decision, even in tbe
prohibition States, and in States tbat
maintain a rational license law it is not
of the slightest interest. PhUa. Times.

War in Central America.

City or Mexico, July 21. The re-
ported battle between tbe forces of
Guatemala and San Salvador, in which
the former were defeated and the con-
sequent breaking out of war, turns out
to be true, accordingly to the latest offi
cial advices received by the confidential
agent of the Provisional Government of
San Salvador, Senor Geroniom Pou wbo
arrived here Saturday nigbt from San
Salvador. It began without tbe usual
formalities of a declaration of war, and
for his country Senor Poo claims first
victory. Senor Pon then exhibited the
following telegram from General Ezeta:
"July IS The enemy, 9.000 strong,
yesterday invaded S-t- Salvador, but
our forces bravely repulsed them, caus-
ing tbeir complete rout. Many pieces
of artillery, large quantities of am-
munition, and hundreds of stacks of
arms were captured by us. I have giv-
en orders to advance Into Gautemala."
Senor Pou says tbe Salvador army is
armed with Remington rifles, machine
guns and mountain batteries, and is
generally well equipped with plenty of
money.

It is the general opinion here that in
ease there be war between Guatemala
and San Salvador the first named coun-
try will be victorious, owing to its su-
perior forces. It Is rumored tbat Pres-
ident Brillas, of Guatemala, talks of re-
signing. General Baroda, tbe Guate-
malan refugee, bas left Oaxaca to
take part in tbe war. He will proba-
bly raise tbe standard ot revolt in Gua
temala.

Minister DIeguez. of Guatemala,
daunts tbe authenticity of tbe report of
a battle between tbe troops of Guate-
mala and San Salvador. He says tbat
tbe only dispatches received are from
points in San Salvador where it Is
known tbat tbe press ceosorabip is in
force.

Senor Pon says that in the present
war between tbe two countries, Xicar-asu- a

and Coata Rica will become the
allies of San Salvador, from the fact
thst should San Salvador be worsted it
would be annexed to Guatemala, and
both these countries above named
would be at the mercy of tbe conqueror.
Senor Poo received a telegram from
General Ezeta yesterday, stating that
an alliance bad been formed between
Guatemala and Honduras.

The Party Press.

Within a few days tbe Democratic
leaders sr tbe Stale will begin prepara-
tions for tbe campaign. Tbe various
methods of en listing public interest in
tbe work will be considered, and ways
and means devised for bnnglng the full
vote to tbe polls. This will be tbe first
step in tbe canvass already more tban
hopeful. It will be one of tbe most
important.

W hile it Is cot wise to adopt the sug-
gestions ef an enemy it is safe to profit
by bis advice. Assistant Postmaster
General Clarkson, in a recent speech,
attributed the diminution of tbe Re-
publican vote to tbe fact tbat tbe public
press is against tbat party. As a means
of turning tbe tide in tbe matter it
may be observed that the Republicans
are endeavoring to alter the conditions,
and new Republican papers are being
projected bere and there. At least two,
if current reports are to be relied
on, will be started in this State in tbe
near future.

This fact contains food for Democrat-
ic reflection. There is no need (or new
Democratic papers in Pennsylvania, but
there is urgent necessity (or strengthen-
ing those already in tbe work. This is
particularly the case witb reference to
the county papers in . the several
counties. Tbey are tbe faithful labor-
ers tn tbe cause of tbe party, and every
accessible means of aiding tbem should
be adopted. Money tbat is wasted ic
campaign fuss and feathers can be need
to excellent advantage in strengthen-
ing the local papers and the Democratic
managers ought to give tbe subject
caieful consideration. Phila. Herald.

i. Sest Horrible Crime.

Coixmbia, S. C, July 21 One of
tbe most horrible crimes on record is re-
ported from Colleton count. Tbe
cringe was committed on Mary's Island,
an unfrequented spot in the county
mentioned. Paddy Grant lived there
witb bis wife, Phoebe, and another wo-
man supposed to be too intimate witb
Grant, frequently visited bis wife.
Wednesday last Grant informed tbe re-
lations of his wife tbat she bad been
severely hurt tbe week before by the ex-
plosion of a kerosene lamp and was in
a bad condition. Tbe relatives found
ber burned from ber knees up, in front
only, terribly charred and speech less.

She died when an attempt was made to
remove ber. No traces of oil cou'd be
found on tbe floor or do traces of burns
below tbe kne8 of the woman. These
and contradictory statements caused
tbe arrest of Grant, but be escaped
from bis guards. Having been run to
earth again, be requested permission to
return to bis room for a short while.
Almost Immediately the report ef a gun
was beard and it was found tbat be bad
placed tbe muzzle of bis musket against
bis sUmach and exploded it, blowing a
bole clear through himself. It is
thought kerosene was poured over bis
wife by himself fjid the other woman
and that she was set oa lire.

sews as d oi hck sonxt.
Tie hall-ctcr- ni near Xorrietown a few

day ago killed sparrows by the hun-
dreds.

rrofessor E. Weiss, director of the Vi- -
eana observatory, announces the re appear-aoc-e

of tbe famous Bernard comet.
Tbe Westeran Union telegraph build-

ing. New York, was damaged by fire, Fri-
day niRht, to tbe extent of f2S0.OO0.

Reuben Banter, or Spring City, bad
part of bis tongue torn away by a dentist
wbo was endeavoring to extract a tooth.

Miss Lizzie Long wept to sleep on July
13. at Mount Morris. N. Y.. and bas not
sloce awakened. It la pronooneed a case
of catalepsy.

While picking blackoerrtes near Albuit-is-.
Leblgh county, Mrs. Glen M. Rhodes, a

yonoK woman ef alien to wo was seized with
bemorrbar.es and bled to death.

Cbier of Police Charles Dlmmlck. or
Towanda, on Sunday, while pureeing
tramps across a bridge at Wilkeabarre, fell
through the structure and was killed.

A bunch of bam an hair on the cow-c- m

teher of an engine at Lancaster led to ac
investigation which revealed tbe mangled
body of a man on the track a few miles
back.

Gorman Kelterhlser, of near Pleasant
Uaity. Pa., while assisting tn taking off a
load of bay Monday evening, was thrown
to tbe barn floor and his skull fractured
He will die.

Tbe village of Sherrodsvtlle. about
forty miles south of Canton. Ohio, was al
most entirely destroyed by fire on Friday
morning. Tbe place baa about 490 inhabi-
tants and Is without fire department or ap
paratus.

The Natural Bridge property. Virginia,
baa been sold to a Massachusetts aad Vir
ginia syndicate for 1300.000. It was pur-
chased from Col. H. C Parsons and J as
O. Blaine, wbo have owned It for a number
ef years.

James Melvln. of Concord. Mass.. has
for twelve years laid upon a bed without
changing bis position. Tbe osseous por
tieos ot his body have united into one piece,
and from tbe crown of his bead to bis feet
there is not a joint responsive to bis will.

Tbe eigbt-he- ur system was Introduced
on Monday at tbe Homestead steel work of
Carnegie. Pbipns &. Co., in tbe US-Inc- h

plate mill, necessitating tbe employment of
35 additional men. Tbe works have been
running on tbe 12-ho- ur turn system for five
years.

Charlie Jackson, a lad of
Marlboro, Mass., last week picked up a
pocket book containing 115.000 in gold cer
tlficates and checks. He found tbe owner

a sea captain soon after, and, returning
tbe Docket book to him, waa handsomely re
warded.

The Standard OH Company purchased
a tract of 100 acres In West Virginia, south
of Morgantowa, at a cost of ?750.00. The
company proposes to erect a pumping and
tank station. A pipe line system will carry
tbe oil from the fields la tbe State to tbe
seaboard.

The use of electricity Is offered tbe Hon
tamer In tbe form of a light wand, with i

Insulating grip for tbe band, connected by a
flexible wire witb a battery of which the
power can be varied at will. An experi-
ment witb this form of applied science bas
been successfully made.

Tbe water In No. 14 shaft at ratU son Is
being taken out by four large buckets, bar
Ing a eaoacity of 850 gallons each, it Is be-
ing lowered at tbe rate of twenty Inches a
day, bnt It will take, a couple of months ev
en at this late to take tbe water oat. so tbat
a safe latpeetlon of tbe workings may be
obtained.

Last spring Fred Heather, residing on
Mead street, Wllllamsport, began some re
pairs on his bouse, and bad occasion to nse
several cherry limbs to prop np tbe floor
above the cellar. The poets sank Into the
ground, and belag green, took root and
sprouted, until there are long branches
filled witb leaves oa tbe poets.

In Maine a saaa bas been found who
who has sold liquor freely for tbe
past 30 years, and wbo bas never missed at
tending district, county and State conven-
tions and advocatlag resolutions as
serting adhesion to toe principles of pro
hibition and demanding thorough and ef
fectlve enforcement of tbe law. Well. Is be
a curiosity?

It Is proposed now to girdle tbe globe In
an entirely original fashion. William Beck
sr. otherwise "King of tbe Tramps. wbo
lately traveled from Boston to San Fran- -
else and returned in 21 days, without
spending a cent for food or railroad fire,
offers to wager (500 tbat be can do the same
thing witb the earth on the same conditions
la 103 days.

Burke Rodgers, aed 18 met a horrible
death at tbe Kyle ceke works, four miles
south of Uniontowa. He was taking a
mnle to the stable when the animal became
excited, and, throwing blm, dragged and
kicked blm to death. His brains were
scattered all around under the mules feet
A number of persons witnessed tbe affair,
but were afral d to go near the anlmaL

At Athena, Ua.. a man on bis way home
saw a dog running toward blm through tbe
darkness at full speed. Surmising tbat be
was mad, tbe man climbed up a tree and re-

mained tbare tbe rest ef tbe nigbt, witb tbe
dog standing gnard below. When daylight
came man discovered tbat tbe dog was bla
own. Slowly and softly tbe man began

and tbe troth waa rapidly dawn
lug In bis mind.

A pretty yoeng married woman of St.
Louis and belonging to high society circles,
waa fonnd In a Chinese opium Joint in Chi-
cago, In a compromising position with a
prominent business man of the former city
a few days ago. She offered tbe officers
wbo took ber in custody $2,000 worth of dia-
monds If they would release ber. 6hs was
taken to the police station, where ebe regis
tcred under aa assumed nam, as did also
tbe man. Tbey were released witb a fine.

J. Roth, wbo outdid Tanner in his cele-
brated fast, died last week at tbe county
assylum, sear Galena. Illinois, having
passed bis sixtieth day of total abstinence
from food of any kind, or nourishment ex-

cept a slight quantity of water, wh'.cn was
forced into bis stomach every tweny-fo- ur

hours. For such an absolute fast, bis record
Is no doubt the longest ever made. Both
worked In Galena ant II attacked by pro-
gressive paralysis two months ago, wbicn
Incapacitated him from work, and eoon
be could not eat. After a week of fasting
be was brought to the county asylnm on the
23d of May, and then lingered fifty-t- b ree
days without food.

A distressing accident occurred at the
conal bridge at West Bergen, near Newark,
N. J., late on Sunday afternoon. Conduct-
or Kennedy ;s train was rapidly approaching
the Hackenaack bridge when tbe engineer
saw a man and foar girls walking on the
track. He blew the whistle, reversed tbe
engine and pat on tbe air brakes aa quickly
aa possible, but bis efforts were of bo avail.
The man cast a horrified glance over bis
shoulder and saw tbe engine almost upon
blm, and with a sweeping motion ot both
arms threw all four of the girls from tbe
track andldown the bank. A moment later
be was a corpse. He saved the girls but
sacrificed bis own life. The man was John
Farqubar. of Jersey City, and two of tbe
girls were his daugkters.

WHY
MiLRC9 TRf GLOTH2SS

JYczt Door to the JPostofficc,

Sell So VEiacli- - Olieapex Than Oth0l
Altooxia, Clotliiers ?

An answer will be given to the oft-repea- ted question: "Why does March, the Clothier, n

much cheaper than any of the Altoona clothing merchants?"
1. lie keeps thoroughly posted in regard to the clothing industry.
2. He buys directly from the manufacturers.
3. He buys in large quantities.
4. He pays the spot cash and avails himself of the liberal discounts granted on lar

purchases
5. It not infrequently happens that, pressed for money, a manufacturer sells at prices aW.

less than the cost of the material and its making up. Such opportunities are taken advantage of

every occasion presenting themselves.
These reasons alone (others can be given) are, we trust a sufficient answer to the question:

does March sell so much cheaper than any of the other ready-mad- e clothiers of Altoona.
From the above the inference is plain that buying in large quantities, paying spot cash, find

ing advantage of all golden opportunities growing out of financial failures of manufacturers of clolt
we can give customers superior advantages, and at the same time secure reasonable profits for

selves.
We append below prices of a few of our goods, but it must be remembered that the gcods

be seen and examined. When this is done when the quality, style and make up are consi lt itj
will be astonished at the marvelously law prices.

Black worsted Prince Albert suits. $12.
Black and blue four button cutaways, 10.
10 styles broad Wales in cutaways and sacks. $10.
10 styles fancy worsted suits, $0 and up.
Best quality G. A. R. Slater flannel suits, $7.7o.
Best quality blue suits for boys, $6.
100 styles of all wool cassimere suits, $5.
100 Dundie's suits, sacks and cutaways, $4.50.

see

Nearly one thousand unmuzzled does j

nava neeo aiued in ntt&Dura up to dace
within tbe past week or two.

Owing to tbe failure of Gang-re- s to pats
tbe Appropriation bill, about sixty poplla
of tte Indian Training School at Carlisle,
under the manajement of Captain K. X.
Pratt, wbo nave completed tbe course of
five years' study prescribed by the Govern-
ment, are still delayed In tbe school, await-
ing transportation to tbeir homes on tba
various reservations.

Nineteen years ago a Gratiot county,
Mich., man refused to Wt bis daughter go to
a candy pull. She went though and re-

mained away. Jst week she drove up to
ber father's door, lifted out ber 11 children,
cooly took off ber wraps and astonished ber
father by declaring tbat she bad concluded
to retui n and stay borne, and hereafter to
be an obedient daughter.

A cyclone visited Pacific Junction, a
small town near Council Blurts. Iowa,
at an early hour on Saturday morning,

damtge to property. A gro-

cery store and feed store were demolished
and a paseenger coach on the Chicago. Dar-
lington fe Qolncy road was blown from the
track. A conductor wbo was sleeping In
tbe coach was fatallv Injured.

While tbe men were excavating at
Wheeling. W. Va., on Saturday for the east
channel pier of tbe new bridge .of the
Wheeling Bridge Company, across the river,
tbey unearthed at a denth of ten feet tbe
fragments of the bones of a mastodon. One
piece, evidently of a leg bone, was about 2

feet long by 10 inches wide and 6 Inches
tbrongb. Tbe bone was hard and greatly
blackened, but wben freshly broken showed
wbite. Tbe Interior was very porous.

Three weeks ago Mr. E. F. bplnney, a
business man of Colorado Springs. Col, and
a large ranch owner In South Park, was i
kidnapped and taken to tbe mountains by a i

"lexan namea iimrrin, wno ciaimnu m
Spinney owed him (2.000 for a buncb ot
cattle he had purchased of blm. Since that
time nothing has been beard of Spinney.
Mr. Uarrlngton. brotberin-la- w of Spinney,
raised tbe requisite som recently and went
Into the mountains to pay tbe ransom, but
be, too, has disappeared. The Texan eaid
tbat he would bold Spinney ten days and
the money not forthcoming in tbat time be
would kill him. It is feared tbat be baa car-

ried out bis threat.
W. II. Welman. of Fort Wayne, Ind.,

creatod a decided eenfatlon at Niagara
Falls, on Monday. Be came In with an ex-

cursion and, with some companions, went
en a spree, He strolled Into the pleasure
grounds, and, thinking It was a hotel, took
of his clothes, bung tbem on a fence near
the btlnk of tbe cataract, and went to sleep
voder a tree. Tbe clothes were found by
some workmen, and It was thought to be a
ease of murder or suicide. While tbe peo-

ple were searching below tbe falls for tbe
body. Intelligence was received that there
was a man at tbe police station wbo wanted
a 6ult of clothes be lost. Tbey were
brought to blm and tbe mystery waa exs
plained.

Krraarkiblt R
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfleld. I1L . makes

tba statement that ah caught cold, which set-
tled on her lanes ; she was treated for a month
by her faunUy phyitdan.bat grew worse. He
told ber abe waa a bopelers victim ol conaump-tte- a

aad that no medicine could cur her. Her
d ruargfst aacirested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption ; she boenht a bottle aad to her de-
light loond herself beneatod from first doae.
She continued its nie and after taking ten bou
ties, fonnd herself sound and well, now does her
own housework and Is aa well as she ever wai.
'ree trial bottles ol this great IHscovery at E.

James'. Eleotliurn,nd W . W McAteer, Li ret-t- o.

Large buttles Sflc. aad ft .00

9

200 child ren's Suits, ages 4 to 14, $l..r,Q and ui
300 fancy cashmere Suits for children, aivK
1000 pairs of men's and boys' pants at low pru
5o dozen Damash Shirts, 35 cents.
Fancy silk flannel Shirts, $1.
White Shirts, best quality, 5o cents.
Hats and Caps very low.
Trunks and Valises at low prices.

in Blair county. Call and
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HASTINGS HtTKLt

raorniiToit.
Located at the Station, near tlie centre of thetown, on heartlt Avenue. We endeavor to fur-nl- vh

the bet accent iDodattnna to baslnem men.
pleasure seekers and hoanlura. persons I n sesrch
ol eoulort and quiet will nod It a destraMe plane
to stop. The Table la aa.arpaaoed and Is always
supoliej with the bent the market aflorda. and
all tbe delicacies ot the season. I'he Har la sap-plie-

with the eholeest of pure liquors and clu.rs
and nolhlQK but tbe best 1 sold. Special atten-
tion given to the care ol horses.
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AnVFRTINr.RS by addressing Ore. P.
1 Spruce St.. New York
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